
WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
GULFS BETWEEN THE DIFFERENT

SOCIAL CLASSES.

Effort* Mutlo by Parvenu Millionaires to
Kroak Into Fashionable Circles-It May
He Done, but at the Expense of Much

Good loud, Choice Mines, ami Silver-

ware. ;

ASHION at the na-r tional capital puts
on her gayest toys 111

the winter season.
Each year there are
more rich people

\u25a0 there, who go for ther purpose of having a
good time, and are
willing to pay for it,
they entertain lav.sh-

| ly, many ot them
L with a very substan-
? tial object in view,

namely, to get into
society. Washington

is, in fact, a sort of winter Newport.
Money is no object to them, and their
chief business in life is giving entertain-
ments and going to other people's
entertainments. The Washington
correspondent of the Chicago Times,
referring to this matter, says:
A general impression has gone abroad to
the effect that anybody can obtain an en-
trance into Washington socioty, owing to
the necessarily mixed character of the
cosmopolite population here, but this is
not really true, although there is a cer-
tain basis of fact for the statement. Un-
doubtedly many persons of largo means
do come hither, and, by the judicious use
of cash, secure social posit on; but what
city is there in this world to-day where

the same thing may not be accomplished
in the same manfaer? One thing only is
necessary in such a case?that the wealthy
parvenu should leave the town where he
Las made his money and go to another.
In Washington at this very time there are
people who have earned fortunes hero in
trade, nnd who are anxious to be received
in the exclusive set, but they have not

succeeded because the shop is too much
in evidence, so to speak. In New York,
or in any other lurge city, they would
have a much better chance. Thus mill-
ionaire tradespeople from elsewhero mi-
grate to the cupital, and, by earnest ef-
fort and the employment of tho mighty
power that money signifies, find their
way into the swim.

The proper thing to do, if you are a
parvenu millionaire withsocial ambition
?pn sumably your wife and children will
have the ambition, and not yourself?is
to come to Washington and begin opera-
tions by hiring a line house inthe midst
of the most intensely fashionable quar-
ter. Money, it must be romembered from

the start, is no object; you are, of course,

prepared to spend your hard-earned dol-
lars like water in pursuit of the social
ignis fatuus. Accordingly you proceed,
after furnishing your house gorgeously,
to give a sories of public entertainments.
You do not know nnybodv, nnd so you in-
vite everybody. Tho people you are really
anxious to get in with will not come; but
plenty of others will,among them many

ODT ACCET

whom you have probably not invited. If
you are not aware beforehand that tho
guests come simply for tho purpose of
getting a free feed, you willsoon be made
to realize it. The men will make a rush

for tho dining-room tho moment the
doors nio opened, and stand around the
tables gorging themselves until they can
hold no more. Three rows of thorn
can supply themselves directly with
provender and drinkablos, while those
on the outside grab the bottles of wine

and chicken salad, etc., from the
waiters borne by the servants as the
latter try to make their way through
tho crowd. You will refrain, however,
from trying to clear the supper-room by
imitating the expedient once adopted by
tho Chinese Minister hero in such a case
?burning pepper?because your object is
to got into Washington society at any
cost, and this is your first stop in that
direction. It will not occasion you too

much discomposure when you observe
that your guests dispose of tho soiled
plates by throwing them un 'or the tables,
and your wife and daughter willmeroly
smile" graciously as hiccoughing good-
nights are addressed to them by young
men who have difficulty inconcealing a
quart bottle of extra-dry champagne un-
der each arm, beneath their dress-coats;
nor willyou be otherwise than philosoph-
ical about it when you discover, after the
final departure of the company, including
the removal of a fow gentlemen who have
accidentally fallen asleep on tho stairs,
that many articles of silver, as well as the
more readily portable of the parlor orna-
ments, have also disappeared. For this,
you see, must all bo gone through if
you are to get into society at the national
capital.

Far from being discouraged, you give
other entertainments, each one a little
more select than the last?your wife
weeding her invitation list continually of
the most undesirable people?until at
length a pretty fair sort of crowd comes
to your balls and parties.

The most exclusive circle of fashiona-
ble society in Washington is defined by
the membership of the Dancing Class,
the Bachelors' German Club, and the
Bowling Club. The Dancing Class con-
sists of 100 young men aud women; it is
run by the women, and the men are hon-
orary members. The Bachelors' German
Club includes tho most popular of tho
Washington young men and a few of the
more youthful members of the diplomatic
corps. Its balls are altogether the swell-
est entertainments given at tho capital;
the girls all wear their very best gowns
at them, and to be invitod to receive for
the club is the acme of a woman's ambi-
tion.

lasmonsble society; it a Senator 01
Representative entertains at all, he is
more apt to be a diner-out and a giver ot

'
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dinners than to go in any especial set.

The army aud navy, taking them at large,
are within the lines of official society, but
being in the army aud navy does not givo
a man fashionable position. The navy
men are much more apt to be socially
av.liable than those of tho army, who
spend so much of their lives on frontiei
posts. Emerson says that life on tho sen
polishes men. So it does, and, besides,
naval officers see a great deal of the lesi
society in all parts of the world while in
port. One of the gay boys who sail tho
ocean blue, now in Washington, is said
to have led germans in every port of tho
civilized world.

Danger in the Use of Dyes,

, teuHEN a child is
ft V/jjwjßSflKvQung. the hair

should be left flow-
on a

£itshould be washed
regularly, aud kept
clean, and both

ymW sexes should have it
' fjj1' clipped as often as

once a month.
In England, instead of cutting the

ends of the hair they singe it with a
candle, as it is thought that some of
the pigments aud color, likewise tho
life-giving properties, escape through
the hollow hairs, and the singeing
leaves them closed. But, however that
might be, little girls' hair should not
be braided, nor in any way strained.

Where there is any scalp disease, or
eczema, the advice of a competent
physician should be sought, and his
treatment followed.

When the liair lacks its natural col-
oring, itis said that tho person whose
hair is fading should eat plenty of let-
tuce, which forms a pigment, which
the rays of the sun turn to the proper
color.

The chemistry of the sun is wonder-
ful. A decoction of yellow dock ap-
plied outwardly, although it is a color-
less liquid, will, under the sun's rays,
change the hair to a dark brown, if
used several times, lighter, if used
less.

When tho head is bald, or partially
so, nothing is certain to restore the
hair, for when tho roots are dead thero
is 110 resurrection.

We have, however, seen several per-
sons who Lad their hair stimulated to
a new growth by a tonic treatment,
consisting of blistering, rubbing,
washing in ice-cold water, and fric-
tions, and also from the use of extract
of petroleum, carboline, Ithink, which,
though it did not smell very good, did
its work well.

The use of dyes on the hair is too
dangerous a practice to be admitted,
and no pretended hair restorer or re-
generator is safe, for there is not one
dye or bleacher that is not composed
of poison more or less active, and at
best they have but a temporary effect,
and decode nobody, and after a while
these poisons absorb into the system,
producing palsy, softening of tho
brain, insanity, blindness, and fre-
quently death, heavy prices to pay for
a palpaple deception.

Tho eyebrows and eyelashes should
be attended to, the eyebrows being in-
variably brushed backward smoothly
after each ablution, and each mother
should keep her little ones as far as
possible from auy one who has inflam-
mation of the eyes or other ophthalmic
disease. Styes aro a great danger to
a child's future beauty, as the eye-
lashes lire, when fine, ft great attrac-
tion. When a stve is about forming,
a poultice should bo made by beating
tho white of an egg to a stiff froth,
with a little pulverized alum, piece as
large as a pea to one egg, and this will
form a rort of curd, which should bo
applied between two soft linen cloths
to the whole eye, and bound on and
left there all night. This willdestroy
the stye which would doubtless liavo
destroyed the roots of several eye-
lashes. Some children have a stye for
every tooth they cut, and this leaves
tho eyelids nearly bare of lashes, or at
least enfeebles them. EMMA VILO.

He Got Away with hut One Armful.
Last summer I was up at Port Sar-

nia, Ontario, and there met a sad-
looking but affable gentleman fiom
the States who had lost an arm. He
intercepted my glance toward his
empty coat sleeve, and explained : "I
lost it at Gettysburg," and then added
with some bitterness, "and yet I am
an exile."
I was unfeignedly sorry for him and

told him so, but, though decidedly cu-
rious to know what misfortune had
compelled him to leave the beloved
country he had laid down so large a
fraction of his life to save, an innate
delicacy restrained me from question-
ing him.

He was disposed to be communica-
tive, however, and proceeded: "Icould
hear my sad lot with greater resigna-
tion but that now, upon the threshhold
of old age, my means are nearly ex-
hausted, a pecuniary strait that is di-
rectly due to the loss of my arm. Y'ou
see, I had filled two valises with mon-
ey, negotiable bonds, etc., in prej ara-
tioa for my departure. But in tho
hurry attendant upon that I was com-
pelled to leave one of them behind,
and by some fatal mischance I picked
up the lesa valuable one. Ah, sir!"
and the tears trickled down his wan
cheeks, "am I not the most unfortunate
of unfortunates? Could I but have
had my other arm at that supreme mo-
ment you would not have found mo in
this dismal place with starvation star-
ing mo in the face, wearily waiting my
end, for I would now be living at the
top of the pot with the rest of the
boys at Montreal/'

_

Old Nurse?Had two hours rest? I
can't seo how that was possible with
your patient requiring his medicine
every hour.

Now Nurse?Y'ou can't, hey; well,
it's easy enough to explain.

Old Nurse ? What is the explana-
tion?

New Nurse?Oh, Idoubled tho dose
last time.? New York Press.

The third distinct branch of Washing-
ton society is the official. The Presi-
dent leads this, of course, withhis formal
entertainments to Congress, the diplo-
matic corps, tho marine corps, the army,
navy, judiciary, and the public at large.
Cabinet officers entertain usually on tho
same principles; likewise, to a certain
*xtont, Senators and Representatives, if

they wish. No exclusive principle is ex-

ercised. Any one may leave cards on the
wives of the highest public officials and

receive cards and invitations to receptions
in return. It is this fact, presumably,
that has given rise to the notion that any
body may get into Washington society,
but the fact is that this official society is
as distinct from fashionable society as it
is from the old Washingtonian crowd.
Official rank in fashionable society here
is only valuable to a modified extent. If
a high official is also a fashionable maD

his place lends him prestige; but, if he
tsn't a fashionable man, ho won't be in
that sort of society at all. Cabinet officers
are necessarily exceptions to this rule,

ft is a rare thing to meet o
member of ConEiess. oven a Senator, in

LETTERS FROM THE CORNERS.

NECK OR NOTHIN' HALL, I
KILKENNY CORNERS, F

ft /a 11 - EDITUR: it

ft yfflwere tolable late in
evenin when we

farm an liev things
j EL fixed purty tolable

r umfita b1 e, an
0"'- Joshua sed we'd all

go to bed Airlythet

It were along bout 2 o'clock in the
mornin, I gess, when I heerd sum one
a nockin on to the dore an Joshua a
talkin to em.

"Whose thare?" ses he, an Inudged
Willam Henery to wake him up in case
he wus neaded.

"Open the dore an seo," ses sum one.
"Be you white caps?" ses Joshua,

kindy trambly.
"No, sir; we're blue caps, or sogers,

arfter you to go to tho encampment.
Now you open the dore or into the gard
house you'll go fur impidense to a su-
perior ossifer." An by thet time I'd got
Wm. Henery awake.

"What's the row?" ses ho, a rubbin'
his eyes.

"The sojers air hear arfter yure sun,"
ses I, sternly, es I buttoned my bask.

"I'llsojer 'em," ses he, a niakein fur
the dore.

"Willam Henery 1" ses I, canily, "put
on yuro pants." An he cum back au
put em on.

By thet time Joshua wus at the dore
an he ses:

"l'aw, I hate it awful had, but I've
got to go."

"Not ef you don't want to, my sun,"
ses Willam Henery, a straiteniu up an
swellin out his stumniik tell he looked
like a tode.

"Yes, I hev to go, paw, or they'd
shoot mo fur a desartor. You see, I'm
a military man, au hev to go at every
call of my kintry!"

"Isthayawar brack out?" ses the
widder, a pokiu her bed in to the dore,
curl papers an all.

"Mite aboot es well be," ses Joshua,
solemly. An Joshua's wife kim in a
cryin, an the sojers wus a marchin
hack an forth, an 1 of em called out:
"Hurry up thare, we're a gittin tired
o' waitin."

An Joshua tole us he wus only i
goiu to a encampment of State militii
an he woodnt be gon over a weak ai
mebby not thet long, an by thet time
it wus 3 oclock an they tuck him ar
went off an Joshua's wife cride sum
more, au arfter a while ?we all wenl
back to bed an slep tillmornin.

Willam Henery wus awful crankj
next day. Idon't no whether it wui

cos he had the chores to do or what
but ho wus tetchy, an one o tho cows
kicked a pale o milk on to him an lis
dreeped wus nor a maremaid, an th<
widder sed we'd hev to put him in tc
the churn and churn him, fur he wus
so sour the milk soured es soon es il
fetched him, an like things she sed.
hut he didnt pay no intention only to
throw the stool at a ole cow.

But nrfter wo hod et hrekfast he go!
bettor natured, an ho an the widdoi
sed tliayd go an put the calves into tho
pastor, an Johnny wont along; he's
Joshua's oldest boy.

The fust thing we knowed, that is,
Joshua's wife an me, thare went, Sally
n-holt of a brindle caf's tailan Willam
Henery a-hittin it a belt every jump,
an away thay went, lickety-ln-in.

Well, sir, Iwus plumb beet out, an
I jest sot down. "Well, I declare!"
wus all Icood gasp out, an by thet time
here thay kim back, havin put the
calves into the pastor.

"Tell you what, Hester Ann, Ibe-
leavo I'll try to git a pausion," ses Will-
am Henerv.

"I shud think you'd nead one, frum
the way you wus a euttin aroun," ses I
stnrnly.

"Well, the widder is a purty fly ole
gal," ses ho, an dodged behind the rain
bail to miss tho deesh-rag she slung
at him. So good-bye,

HESTER ANN SCOOPER.

A Nnrrow View of tho Case.
"I always laugh," relates an old resi-

dent, "when I remember an experience
I had when a hoy. Ilived inthe coun-
try, and one day myself and another
boy had occasion to go to town. He
owed me fifty cents and was to pay me
when we reached town, where he in-
tended to get change for sl. In going
to town we had to cross a creek. It
was early in winter and the ice was
strong enough to hold me, hut he was a
great deal heavier, and in following me
ho broke through. He at once hegau to
yell and scraiublo for dear life. Tho
water was quite doep and he was in
considerable danger.

"'By Jove,' Iexclaimed, as I puffed
and panted after my exertion,'it was a
pretty tough job getting you out of that
creek.'

"'Yes, gol darn it,' ho replied, 'and
you wouldn't have done it if I hadn't
owed you fifty cents.'" ? Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

A Little Too Smart.
Husband ?I guess I'll saw and split

some wood and bring up some coal for
you.

Wife?No, you won't. I'll do that
myself.

H.?Ho it yourself?
W. ?Yes, siree. I'm up to your

tricks. You are going to the theater
to-night, and when you get home about
1 o'clock and have to bo helped up
stairs you willtry to escape a scolding
by reminding me that jyou sawed and
split the wood and carried up the coal
for me. Iknow you. I'lldo my own
chores, thank you.

H.?Very well, my dear. I gave up
the theater project this morning, aud
as I never like to hear the sound of a
saw except when I am using it myself,
I'lltake a turn around the block until
you get through. You'll find a piece
of grease for the saw in the old tomato
can under the cellar stairs. Ho you
think you'll be through in an hour ?
linear,

An Awkward Mistake.

Are tho best mouths In whloh to purifyyour blood,

for at no other season dooa tho system so much
uoei tho aid of a reliable medicine liko Hood's
Sarsaparilla, as now. During the long, cold winter

the blood becomes thin and Impure, tho body be-

comes weak and tirod, tho appotito may be lost.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is peculiarly adapted to purify
and enrich the blood, tooreato a good appetite and

overcome that tired feeling. It has a larger sale

than any other sarsaparilla or blood purilier, and

ItIncreases in popularity every year, for it is the

ideal

Spring Medicine
?Early last spring I was very much ran down,

had nervous headache, feltmiserable and all that.

1 was very much benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla
and rocoromend It to my friends."?MßS. J. M.
TAYLOR, 1119 Kuolld Avenue, Cleveland, O,

??Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured mo of salt
rheum, which I have had for years. Ido think
it Is a splendid medicine. I am 40 years of uge
and my skin Is Just as smooth and fair as a piece

of glass. I have six children, and when anything Is

the trouble with them the first thing I go for Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla."?Mas. LILLA CLARK, South
Norw.lk, Conn.

A well known Australian writer?a
very bad penman?in mentioning tho
name of a certain lady in an article,
said she was "renowned for lier gra*
ciousness and charity." For "charity"
the compositor read "chastity." The
author, on seeing a proof, recognized
at once that there was an error; but,
unable to remember the word be had
used in place of "chastity," marked the
proof with what is called a "query"??
?to refer the printer to his MS. When
the article appeared, the writer?who
had intended to pay a pretty compli-
ment to the lady-?was surprised to
read that she was "renowned (or her
graciousness and chastity(?)." Verdict
for plaintiff. £2,500 with costs.

THE place to see sea serpents is
when you are "half seas oyer."

Sold by alldruggists. $1; six for $3. Prepared only

by 0.1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Ely'sCreamßalmjpill
tilvn.Keller ut Onre for Bats . J

COLD IN HEAD.

CATARRH.
Ki.yifiga?tfw.'saa"wi-v

: CAIN j
! "te!B~flr ONE POUND !
; imuo-MKb wnfc rwu,,u

|
! l'M2-//Gl A Day. !
| AGAIN OF A POUND ADAY INTHE 5
j CASE OF AMANWHO HAS BECOME "ALL Jj RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 5jTHAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER, 3

iSCOTT'Sj
i Fmulsion I
! OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH \
i Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda J
IIS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FKAT j
j HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER j
J AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN. 1
J HORSED BYPHYSICIANS. SOLD HYALL !

I DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND |
j IMITATIONS. I

PTME_ WONDERFUL If \o"i. N
LUBURGV C HAl_R.rhi^

§?p|Si
logua. A'awie goods JuircdTx,UxZ bKLiVfr*

LLBBRO MFG. CO.. Id*N. Mih St.

IIrtMP ' IIY? Dook-ki el igg, Lustneia Forma,
IIIIMtPmumiship. Arl'hm-tic, short-hand,etc..

I! thoroughly taught by MAH. UlretUya ira*
Bryaut's C'gllege. 43T Main &_*.

Hoodt) Sarsaparilla is prepared from Sarsapa-
rilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Berrien

and other well-known vegetable remedies, Insuch

a peculiar manner as to derive the full mcdlciual

value of each. It will cure, when In the power of
medicine, scrofula, silt rheum, sores, bolls, pim-

ples, all humors, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick head-
ache, Indigestion, general debility, catarrh, rheu-
matism, kldnoy and liver complaints. It over-
comes that oxtrcme tired feeling caused by change
of climate, season or life, and Imparts life and
Htrongth to tho whole system.

Blood Poison
"For years at irregular intervals iu all seasons, I

suffered the Intolerable burning and itching of
blood poisoning by ivy. It would break out on my
legs, in my throat nud eyes. Last spring I took
Hood's Saxsaparllla as a blood purifier, with no
thought of itas a speelal remedy for Ivy poisoniug,
but ithas effected a permanent and thorough cure."

?CALVIH T. SCIILTB, Wentworth, N. H.
"Ihail bolls nilover my neck and back, troubling

me so much that I could not turn my head nrouud
nor stoop over. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me In
two weeks. I thinkit lfl the best blood purifier."?
DANIKLHUAD, Kansas City, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I

Isold
by alldruggists. $1; six for |3. Prepared only

jby C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Jti|
che/kst'-:- familyi-atus

KNOWN.
ONTIJY SO OBKTT a

191 Pages, 91 Full-Page Maps.
I Colored Maps of each State and Territory in the

United Stot< H. Also Maps of every Country in the
, World. The letter puns gives tho square milt sof

I each State; time or settlement; population; chief
cities; average temperature; salary < f officials and
theprincipal postmasters in the State; number or
farms, with their productions and the value thereof;
different manufactures and number of < mployen,
etc., etc. Also the atoa of each Foreign Country;
form of governut' nt; population; principal products
and their money value; amount of trade; religion;

eir.e of army; miles of railroad and telegraph; num-
ber of horses, cat tie, sheep, and a \ uat amount of in-
formation valuable to all.

; EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.
Allnewspaper readers are constantly n oiling an

Atlas for referent e in order to intelligently under-
stand the artic o th< j art perusing. Itis surprising
how much inform ut 1011 is thus etoml away in the

. memory, and how soon one Lecomes familiar with
the chief points concerning all the Nations of the

, World. Postpaid for 'iicents,
I _BOOJfc PUB. JlOl'bE, 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.

QPATEFUL-COMFOH riNa.

EFFS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Bv a thorough kn twlodge of tho natural lawn

which govern tho operat<ous of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful appllcut lon of the fine proper
tics of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provided

i >ur breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which inav save us many heavy doctors' bids.
ItIs by the Judicious use of such articles of diet

that aconstitution may bo gra tually built up until
strong

enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouna u
readv to attack wherever there is a weak point

We may escape mnnv a fatal shaft by keeping our
selves well fortifiedwith pure blood and a properly j
nourished frame."?"Ciclf Service. Sold

Made simply with boiling water or mil*, sow

I only In half-p >uud tin by Grocers, 1"^'.I 1' h i,ililt
JA.UEH KPPS A CO.. Homeopathic CherolaW,

I LONDON. KNOT-ARD.

finillAJ HA nIT. Only Cerinln and
ilHllfiroleasy C 111 F. In the World Dr.
VI IWBvl J. L. hTEPHENB. Lebanon, 0

ONITOR
A. F. Wll.l.lAM#, Hri.lal, ft.

mZER^hIIXST IN THF. WORLD VItI* Ft Ob7 tV~Get the Oenuinn. Sold Evei.rwhere.

IRSPROVEO EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
6lp!, Psrfcet u' Hnn. j

yfilred*Insuccreeful operation. Guaranteed !

11]< .r-uTfl at any oh?r hatcher. Semi
§lm tr-l tetorlUueOaU Oft BTAHL, Qalaey.lU. I

JL
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
OTHER SPECIALTIES for GENTLEMEN, |

LADIES, MISSES and BOYS.
None genuine unless name and price are

stamped on bottom. Sold everywhere.
s^"Send address on pos 'al for valuablo In-

formation.
W. L. Douglas. llrockton, RIIUM.

Will STREET
It ilLllINVESTMENTS !

Full Information rappllo-l; hovr to operate on mnaU

| capital. liATCft A Kk.nuux,82 Exchange PI., N, Y.

P5 E W SI
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Late Principal Examine :? U. S. Pension Bureau.
3 yrs in Inst war, 15 adjudicating c!nim, utt v since.

Cheap Land inKansas
Invent it penny In a postal car.l. directed, withaddress to!*. L. DAVIDSON A CO . Wichita.

K minus, and It will bring you Information worth
buudreds of dollar-. Cheap Lands! F.noi moua
Crops ! llic Profits ! Parties with littlemoney
can have a line farm with rich so.'l, capable of pro-
ducing wonderful crops. One pouay will Investi-
gate. Opportunities will be lost by delay! Land
sure to a Ivaucc in spring. If you want a good
Map of Kansas send livecuts iu stamps.

| JONES"
JfaW

j Every si?.* BcJih For "me pr?*/ Ist

I JONES
11

OF BINGHAMTON.
j * BINUIIAIUTO.N.N. Y.

Ej C fttfl S IU pension withoutrCiidiyrad sa
or JOHEPII 11. HINTKU. ATTORNEY,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

EE Government LANDS.
[til1.1.10NS OF ACHES iu Minnesota, Norttl

' Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
Apyn CA9 publications with limps describing the
Olt'.Rli rUn beat Agricultural, Grazing ami Tim-
berLauds now open to Settlers. Sent fret-. AdilreU

CHAS. D. L/IMSORM,

,T pre *l< jrr)^' nnt 'fI,yT

? rinSe. 1* *M? M\u25a0 *£?
wra oiy by the Wo have aold Big (J for

*D. R.DYCTTE <t
Bold by Druyg'lsti!

AFTER illOTHERS FAIL
| CONSULT IIH.I.(Illlt,3'iU North Fifteenth

i Htrcel, Phllndelpliln. Twenty years' experience
In special diseases; euros the worst cases of Nervous
Complaints, Mood l'olsonlug, Illotche9,Kruptlous,
Piles, Cntnrrb, Ulcers, Sores, Impaired Memory,'
Despondency, Dimness of Vision, Lung, Liver,'
Stomach, Kidney (itright's Disease); confidential.I |j|rCull or write for question list and booJ

OciuTccn STANDARDFOROVERHALFACENU,RV [imljnuift
F. AiWf F. Er II Cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heart- MI FjIIW llj

" *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* burn. Flntulencv. Colic, ami '?' Diseases of | wfciliWiWiU
w the Stomach; Cosflveness, Inflammation, \u25a0

Diarrliwa, I'llm,and hisi'Mf*fthe Hw #l;
\u25a0V.f*s4\u25a0 \u25a0 Congestion, BIIi<U80> 'n, Jaundice, Nausea, _ _ aß^TOIIG ribferws SYRUP
___________ and allDiseases arising from Gorged and ,

Sluggish Liver. They clean the mucous
Is a Positive Cure for coats, reduce gorged or congested condi- WillCuro

tions,break up stubbornromulfc&iions, ro- raiiruc /Til ncDYSPEPSIA Bf,,r
*'froe healthy action to the organs, and n , ' V'ULL'3|

give the system a chance to recover tone AllDiseases of the
And all Disorders of the I>i-and strength. They aro THROAT AND LUNGS,
gostivo Organs. Itin likewise wp-r* rx ad 1 e* It Is pleasant to the taste,
a Corroborative or Strength- rUntLY Vfc-Lafc. I ABLE 1 and does not contain a particle
ening Medicine, and may he CTRIP.TI V RTI inni l of opium or anything infuri-
taken with benefit in allcases ain,UILT ntLiAtSLE, ous/it iß the llest Cough Med-
of Debility. Fur Suie by till/ AND ABSOLUTELY SAF E. Iclnu In Hi"World- For Sale
Druggists. Price, 91.00 per hot ? byall Druggist*- Price 91.00
tie. Dr. Schenck's Now Book For Sale by all Druggists. Price 26 cts. per bottle. Dr.Scheie k's Booh

011 Lung", Liver and Stomach per box; 3 boxes for C 5 cts.; or sent by 011 Consumption and its Cure,
mailed free. Address, mail, postage froo, on tateipt of price, mailed free. Address
Dr. J.H.Schsnck & Son, phlla. Dr. J. 11. Schenck &Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. J.H.Schenck &Son,Phil#.

"MURRAY"$55.95 BUGGIES >'$5.95 HARNESS
THE BUST INTHE WORLD I ±] THE BEST IN THE WORLD

1 Allgoods sold direct to the con-1 jMragmizW- - <-*~s More "Murray" Buggies and
sumsr. No ??Pools" of "Trusts" narness sold last year than any

I for us. We stand on our own I ?.l 1 _ / 1 other two makes combined.
n thStr I"' /1 ** which proves that their ouperlOfgoods solely on their world-re-1 V* \\J 1 \ f.11.110.. orA -.

.owned merits una low prlcee. jMj/V J | qualities ere Appreciated.

iut at Tint WANlifAOl'ußr.na aw a" tu* aowts
Write for MtnlojueiniiNit Ch Price. WILBER H. MURRAY MFG.CO.CI NCINNATliOq

What a Visit to the Queen Means.

It is a mistake to suppose that the
Queen's guest at Windsor Castle have any
opportunity for protracted orcontidential
communication with Iler Majesty, except
such Ministers as have audiences. The
visitors arrive at the castle about 7
o'clock, retire to their respective rooms
and assemble inthe corridors iu full dress
at 8:510 o'clock. The Queen presently
enters from her private apartment, and
after bowing to the company, and per-
haps speaking a few words to one or two
friends, she goes into the dining-room,
followed by the guests. After diuner,
during which the conversation, as a mat-
ter of course, is to the last degree vapid
commonplace, the company return to the
corridor, and then the Queen speaks for a
few minutes to each person in turn, and
then bows to the circle and retires, after
which the party proceed to one of the
drawing-rooms for curds or music, and the
men find themselves in the smoking-
room, which is a very comfortable apart-
ment. Next morning the guests leave
the castle after breakfast, and they depart
without having again seen the Queen, who
takes her meal alone in her own private
rooms.?['Loudon World.

THEShah of Persia is having a geo-
graphical globe made, upon which the
different countries of the world willbe
represented by precious stones. France
willbe indicated by a sapphire, England
by rubies, Russia by diamonds, and s<
on. All the seas will be represented bj
emeralds.

?The Shah ofPersia is having a gecgraplii-
cal globe made upon which the different coun-
tries of the world will be represented by prec-
ious stones.

?The spread of the English language is in-
dicated by the fact that it was used iu the
framing of a recent treaty between Russia and
China, U 0

DfnfneMCan't bo Cored
By local applications, ns thoy cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only
one way to cure Deafness, and that la by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous liningof

Eustachian Tube. When this tub.* gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and uuloss the inflam-
mation con be taken out and this tube lestorcd
to its normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed torever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that we
cannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,
tieud forcircula s, tree.

F. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Toledo, O.
VW Sold by Druggists, 76c.

?A woman of Racine, Wis., is undergoing a

voluntary fast of three weeks in order to cure
herself of dispepsia.

?Louisa Chandler Moulton is said to re-
ceive higher prieeß for poetry than uny writer
ofequal reputation.

If afflictnri with nom I'jtw uso Or. Ifaao Thomp

ton's Eye Water Drusifh Is sell2SC. per bottle

?A court of Kansas City, Mo., has decided

that a colored man can be rcfusod admittance
not only to a theatre, but to lictcls. public
balls, o c.

Croup?Children's Uvea Saved.
Havehstuaw, N. Y.

?This is to oertify that I have used for ton
years Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, and

during that time I havo not paid 83 for doc-

tors' bills. Ihave used it for pains and aches,
dysentery, sore throats, cuts and burns, and
by its use have saved sevoral children's lives
when attacked by oroup. To the public I say,

only try it and you will find its value.'*
JonN T. IiOHKHTS.

Sold by all druggists at 25 and 50 cents.

The possible stands by us ever fre-fli,
jFairer than aught which any life liatb owned.

The Proper Weight of Man.

Professor Huxley asserts that the
proper weight of man is 154 pounds,
made up as follows: Muscles and tlieir
appurtenances, 08 pounds; skeleton, 24
pounds; skin, 10£ pounds; fat, 28
pounds; brain, 3 pounds; abdominal
viscera, 11 pounds; blood, which would
drain from the body, 7 pounds. The
heart of such a man should beat 75 times
in a minute, and he should breathe fifteen
times a minute. In 24 hours he should
vitiate 1,750 cubic feet of pure air to the
extent of one per cent.?a man, there-
fore, of the weight mentioned should
have 800 cubic feet of well-ventilated
space. He should throw off through the
skin eighteen ounces of water, 300 grains
of solid matter and 400 grains of carbonic
acid every twenty-four hours, and his
total loss during that period should be
six pounds of water and about two
pounds of other matter.

?Eight varieties of leprosy hip recognized
in China, and tliodisease is regarded as conta-
gious, infectious and hereditary, but is said to
disappear in four generations.

A Worniiu Iu the fas*.
There always is. Bho la tho power behind

tho throne, A woman's influence over tbe
uian who loves h ris often absolute. To wie (1
so great a power to guide, strengthen and help
lier husband, a woman's mind shoald bo clear
and healthy. It caundt be If she Is suffering
from any functional derangement. How
nanyahomo Is made unh .ppy b,caa-'o she

who should be ita lifoand light is a wwteVd,
leprcfl ed, morbid tnva Id! Vivos mothers
uia daughters, why suffer from "(<unalo cooi-
iilalnts" which are sapping your Urea away,
vhon Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proecrlpdon mil
oacwyonr health and gladden those about
on? It has res died happiness to many a sad-

dened life. Why endure martyrdom when re-
lease la so easy? In its special flsld there
never was a restorative likethe "Favorite Pre-
scription."

To clcanso the s'.omaoh.Jlv or and system
generally, uso Dr. Pierce'B Pol lets. 25 cenU.

?The Chicago postal e'erks are demanding
eight hours aday and graded salaries.

A pocket match-safe free to smokers of
"Tanslll's Punch

" sc. cigar.

?There ar ? 73 stud nts in the University of
Zurich, of whom 54 are studying medicine.

TourUto,

Whether on pleasure bent or business, should

take on every trip abottle ofSyrup of Figs, as

it acts most pleasantly and effectually on the

kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,

headaches and other forms of sickness. For

sale in 50c. and 81 bottles by all leading drug-

gists.

?Passing away time?Handing over your
watch to a foot-pad.

The very l>caii way to know whether or no*
Dobbins's Electric Soap as good as it is said

to be, is tutn, it1.0ur.-r f. It can't d. oetvc you
He sure to get no imitation. There are lots or
them. Ask your grocer for JuSt one bar.

?Tho mother's kitchen is tho girl's best
cooking school.

City anil Farm Mortßtres,

|2OO and upward, with insured title, for sale
by Minnesota Titleand Trust Company, Min-
neapolis Minn. Capital, s">>?). DO. Huaranty
Fund *2oo,ooo.Stockholders' liability SI.UUO,OO&

?Messenger boys are given free rides upon
public vehicles inNew York.

A Kerned jr for tho Influenza.
Aremedy recommended for patients afflicted

with the influenza is Kemp's Balsam, the spe-
j ciHe for Coughs and Colds, which is especially

1 adapted to diseases of tho throat and lungs.
Do not wait for the first symptoms of the dis-

, ease bef ore securing the remedy, but get a bot-

I tie and k- ep it on hand for use the moment it

S is needed. Jf neglected tho inlluenza has a
I tendency to brinj on pneumonia. All drug-

gists sell the Balsam.

?Tho Italian vintage la t your was but a
little more than one-half the average for the
p.evious ten years.

11 'i'^i

I WILL FIGHT IT OUT ON THIS LINE IF IT TAKES
ALL SUMMER."

The bull-dog is not an animal to be <
admired, yet lie possesses one trait that
at least entitles him to our respect.
His tenacity of purpose is proverbial.
It makes him a formidable adversary. I
A like trait has often enabled man to ]
overcome great obstacles and win vie- 1
tory under the most trying circum-
stances. In fact, it is only by tenacity
of purpose and indomitable will-power,
that many of life's battles are brought
to a successful termination.

Disease, like man's more material
enemies, is often an obstinate adver-
sary, and it is only by the most de-
termined persistency in the use of the
best remedy that victory is attained
over it. While Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery is guaranteed to benefit i
or cure in all diseases for which it is i
recommended, yet in ailments of long
standing, which are usually alike slow
in their inception and progress, the cure
must likewise be effected by slow de-
grees and regular stages. This can | j

only be accomplished by a persistent
use of tliis wonderful remedy for a
reasonable length of time. When so
used, it conquers the worst cases of
Salt-rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipe-
las, Scalp diseases, and nil manner of
blood-taints, no matter of how long
standing, or from whatever cause they
have arisen. All Scrofulous affections,
as Old Sores, or Ulcers, White Swell*
ings, Hip - joint Disease, Enlarged
Glands and Tumors disappear undef
a protracted use of this greatest of
blood-purifiers.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is the
only blood medicine, among the scores
that are advertised, possessed of such
positive curative properties as to war-
rant its proprietors iuselling it, as they
are doing, through druggists, under a
positive guarantee of benefit or cure
in every case, or money paid for It will
be promptly refunded. WORLD'S DIS-
PENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Pro-
prietors, No. 6G3 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Pr *4K OFFERErji for an incurable case ef
Mk _ $ f J?? \u25a0 - Catarrh in ihe Head bywss the proprietors of DR. SAGE S CATARRH REMEDY'

SYMPTOMS OF CATAKRll.?Headache. ottfffniction of nose, discharges
EgJ / falling into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
Bf .' tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid ami offensive; eyes weak, rinff-
EV?Ja \u25a0\u25a0:ss jnir in ears, deafness; offensive breath; smell and taste impaired, and gen-

jftiP
orftl iiobilitv. Only a few of those symptoms likely to be present at once.

Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst doses. Only 50 cents. Sold by druggists, everywhere.
n


